
Opinions
Martin used basic budgeting

Gov. Jim Martin may have pro¬
posed radical changes in North
Carolina fiscal policy when he for¬
mally offered a set of three major
tax cuts to the legislature. But in
the budget methods Martin used to
prove he could cut taxes and still
match spending to revenue, he was
as traditional as the governors
who've come before him.

"There's no voodoo economics
in this budget," Martin said as he
explained his budget to reporters.
He meant that he chose not to
employ any of the budget gim¬
micks which were available to him
but which North Carolina's fiscal¬
ly cautious governments have
usually avoided.

There are at least five gimmicks
which Martin could have employed
to make his job of projecting a
balanced budget easier. All five are
well understood in the General
Assembly and most certainly
would have been quickly rebuffed.

Martin could have jacked up the
revenue projections for the ap¬
proaching years. If he'd said more
money was coming in, then he'd
have had more to spend on tax cuts
and expansion items like educa¬
tion. But the budget has tradi¬
tionally been drawn on very
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cautious budget projections and
Martin chose to stick with those
which Gov. Jim Hunt had used
before leaving office. As Martin
described it, he chose the "fiscally
conservative, traditional
econometrics" Hunt and previous
governors had used.

Martin also fully funded all
employee slots. Charlie Hughes,his issues coordinator during the
campaign, has suggested less than
full funding as a way of reducingthe discretionary funds available to
governors. But big industrial states
have gotten themselves in trouble
this way and Martin decided he
wasn't going to try that.
Nor did he try to project budget

reversions - money that will be
budgeted but not spent . in future
years. That money will be there,
probably to the tune of S100
million each year, but a cautious
budgeter holds that back until it is

actually in the bank before
deciding where to spend it in the
future.

Martin plans a major efficiency
study of state government and
hopes to save hundred of millions
of dollars.

Finally, he didn't try to brightenhis revenue forecasts with any piein the sky promises about
economic growth from his supplyside economics. He honestlybelieves his tax cuts will bringrapid growth to the state and thus
increase tax revenues. But that is
speculative, so he didn't budget on
those projections.

Shortly after his election, Martin
met with the state's top budgetanalysts. Their message to him was
clear: North Carolina budgets
along very cautious and conser¬
vative lines and the legislature has
gone into that budget in the pastfour years and cut out all the easystuff.

By adopting the same budgetingprocedures of his predecessors,Martin set the stage for a budgetbattle that revolves around policyquestions and not charges of"voodoo economics."
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\ .There go those Democrats, scaring everybody again.'.

ORDINARY
MTEREStCHECKING

VS.
CS&LB.

Both CS&LIII and the
typical interest checking
orNOWaccount wil I
pay interest on your idle
checking funds. And
both will let you write
all the checks you need.

But instead of paving
a flat 5'/4%.CS&L III
pays money- market
rates,compounded daily.

And the difference at
the end of the month can
be an awful lot of bread.
To see the difference it

could make for you. visit
any Southern National
Bank office.
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\bucantellwewantyourbusiness,

CUSTOMERSERVICE
Dundarrach, N.C.

COMPLETE INSECT CONTROL
FROM THE HOME TO THE FARM

. Federal Crop Insurance ^
Route 1, Box 251-A Shannon, N.C.

Phone 875-8912
Richard McMillan 875-2493 Nights 875-5614

SANDHILLS SPORT
PHYSICAL THERAPY
AND REHABILITATION
Announces the March 4th Opening

Additional Physical Therapy Services
in RAEFORD

PINEHURST OFFICE
Pinehurst Professional Bid.

Pinehurst. N.C. 28374
(919) 295 1801
RAEFORD OFFICE
1 14 Campus Ave.

Raeford. N.C. 28376

(919) 875 5027
PAM ALLEN. LPT BY PHYSICIAN
SUE KOWALICK. LPT REFERRAL ONLY

IT'S OUR BUSINESS
TO BE SURE.

Tax time. Monday, April 15, 1985.
Have you done everything possible to

reduce your tax liabilities? Are you sure?
Personal and business tax planning and

preparation are our business. As Certified
Public Accountants, we keep up with all of the
constantly changing tax laws, IRS interpreta¬
tions,. and court rulings. We do it fulltime,
year-round. That's why we're sure that we can
save you money, knowing how to get you
every advantage allowed. You owe it to
yourself to call us today. So YOU can be sure.

^Pittard Ferru
XzCroiiEZZI.
? ckrtifieo rustic accountants

221 S. Main St. * P.O. Box 56 * Raeford, NC 28378
(919) 875-3751

Oth«r offices to s+rva you In: Fayattavtll*, Ptnahurtt, QoMtabofo,
Mount Ollva, Wllllamston, B«lhav«n and Plymouth


